The art collection for Soho House Hong Kong was the first site in the world where we were extremely strict and collected 100% artists born or based in the city. Hong Kong is too often seen as a meeting point for East and West when in fact it has its own thriving independent art scene.

Featuring over 40 artists including several museum level names such as Lee Kit, Evelyn Taocheng Wang, João Vasco Paiva and Leung Chi Wo, the collection also showcases emerging talent such as Stephanie Sin, Ant Ngai, and Elise Lai.

The House includes the first neon work in the collection, 'Serene Green' by Ko Sin Tung. The collection was curated by Kate Bryan in 2018-19 who previously lived and worked in Hong Kong and received her postgraduate degree at the University of Hong Kong in 2011.

Introduction by Kate Bryan, Global Art Director of Soho House

Salon hang in the Brasserie at Soho House Hong Kong
Full list of Collection artists:


Left: Artwork by Ho Sin Tung in Soho House Hong Kong
Artists
1. Yeung Hok Tak
2. Stephanie Sin
3. John Young
4. Lee Kit
5. Frog King
Ground Floor
Reception

Artists
6-7. Stephanie Sin
8. Leung Chi Wo
Artists
1. Elpis Chow
2. Wong Wo Bik
3. Evelyn Taocheng Wang
4. Silas Fong
5. Lulu Ngie
6. Wong Wo Bik
7. Elpis Chow
Floor 25
Pink Room

Artists
1-2. Ho Sin Tung
3. Hector Rodriguez
Artists
1. Kingsley Ng
2. Ko Sin Tung
3. Man Mei To
Floor 26
Corridor

Artists
1. Peter Yuill
2. Firenze Lai
3. Luke Ching Chin Wai
4. Ivy Ma
5. Ma On Yee
6. Firenze Lai
7. Trevor Yeung
8. Kong Chun Hei
9. Firenze Lai
10. Kirsteen Pieterse
11. Gabriele Beveridge
12. Firenze Lai
13. Peter Yuill
14. William Furniss
15. Leung Chi Wo
Floor 26
Yellow Room

Artists
1-3. Morgan Wong
Floor 26
Blue Room

Artists
1-5. Louise Soloway Chan
Floor 26
Blue Room

Artists
6-12. Magdalen Wong
Floor 27
Drawing Room

Artists
1-2. Gordon Cheung
3. Frog King

4. Ghost Mountain Field
5. Silas Fong
Floor 27
Private Room:
Sola & Lazy Sam

Artists
1-2. Angela Su
3. Carmen Ng
4. Olaf Mueller
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artwork</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Elise Lai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kwan Sheung Chi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gabriele Beveridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ant Ngai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ko Sin Tung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chi Ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rose Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Faye Wei Wei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Silas Fong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Rose Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ant Ngai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hilarie Hon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Faye Wei Wei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Rose Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>Wong Wo Bik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Hilarie Hon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Lee Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Chris Huen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Yau Leung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Rose Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>South Ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-27</td>
<td>Ant Ngai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Floor 29
Club

Artists
1. Wendy Tai
2-3. Doris Wong
4-6. Wendy Tai
7. Erik Fok
8-9. Cary Kwok
10-11. Vivien Zhang
Floor 30
Lift lobby &
Pool Bar

Artists
1. Cheng Ting Ting
2. Joseph Tong
Stairwell
Floor 30 to Floor 29

Artists
1-2. Eason Tsang Ka Wai
3. William Kim
Artists
1-25. Morgan Wong

1-25

Stairwell
Floor 29 to Floor 28
Artists
1-2. Frank Tang
3. Annie Wan
4-5. Kirsteen Pieterse
6. Chloë Cheuk

Stairwell
Floor 28 to Floor 27
Stairwell
Floor 28 to Floor 27
(continued)

Artists
7. Man Mei To
8. Lai Lon Hin
9. Cam Wong
10. Lai Lon Hin
11-12. Tiffany Law
13-14. Kurt Chan
Stairwell
Floor 27 to Floor 26

Artists
1. Tap Chan
2. Joseph Tong
3-5. Ghost Mountain Field
Stairwell
Floor 27 to Floor 26
(continued)

Artists
6-25. Choi Yan Chi
26. Hon Chi Fun
With special thanks to Porsche, who continue to support the art world globally and powered the production of these special art maps for members.